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LoHy Tell Pollsters

We Want Priests Like Pope John
Madrid — (RNS) — "What thought tho priest should be more In sorrow than In anger."
kind of man would you like eelebato, but a few maintained
Among the more trenchant
your priest to bo these* days?" that h e should hnvo a home and criticisms, Pueblo noted, were
family, "like doctors."
those that held "priests live for
This WHS 1ho question posed
In a poll conducted among its In summing up t h e letters It the rich and like the rich," that
Roman- Cathollr readers In received, Puchln said that apart "they seek advantage through
Etftjblo, nn evening dally here, from a lunatic fringe—an exam- political contacts."
which reported Hint most le ple being a woman who was
Other complaints, the paper
Bpondents w e e d that the Ideal scandalized because her pastor
pries}, should be "humane nml played pelofa, a popular game noted, said the priests "make a
understanding liko Pope John — most of lliem w e r e sincere distinction even in their, apogtgXXIII."
late between the rich and the
and respectful.
poor" and that they "monopoOt-her -reader*, frankly jmli-|
Iiinerlrndf 142 *-^ 16 - t e n r h l n g f">fe«rton." '"Even
(Tic
most
clerical, thought the priest
Yet a n o t h e r criticism It
should be "poor" and "should critical loltel's-," It snld, "were
dresa like a layman, exrept for respectful In tone, and written added, was that "In many relome small distinguishing SIRII."
The rnssock, some readers
complained, "Rives the priest n
feellnR of privilege, of belonging to a caste."
Pueblo said most respondents
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Legion of Mary
Musters Members
At Dublin Meet
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By LEILA CARROLL

spects they are more papist than
the Pope"
Pueblo Is regarded as Madrid's
closest approach to a left-wing
paper and as one of its most
lively and topical publications.
Observers here said the .fact
that such a potentially polemical subject as that raised by
Pueblo could be openly discussed "Tri (Tie Spanish presT was]
a striking Indication of .Pope
John's "agglornamento" anftjhe
Influence, exerted" on me spanlsh public by the debates at the
Second Vatican Council,

Attendance at C o n c i l i u m
meetings ranges from 250 to
300 persons, depending on the
number of visiting Legionaries
present
..Soma .150 .ccorrespondents
form a link between the Concilium- and various Legionary
bodies throughout the world.
Since the Legion operates in
more than 1,200 dioceses »nd
uses 125 languages and dialects,
linguists are obviously Invaluable.

Schoolmen Challenge Aid Mis* Tuimey _,
Hdd
To Church Linked Colleqes Wedding
Cornlng-rMiss Mary Vjtrginla

[
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Annapolis—(NC)—Hearing Havei begun in Ar»ne; Tlihney and Walter Wynne
were united in marIS
Arundel Circuit Court on a suit that may write a defi- Maeatiley
riage In Lady Chapel of St.
Thomas
More
Church,
TtfevV
nitive chapter on the legality of using public funds
York City, Friday, Nov. 27, at
for church-affiliated colleges.
12:30 p.m.
M
The suit challenges the constitutionality of 1962
The Rev. John A. Murray,
and 1963 Maryland laws allocating matching grants 8.J., officiated at the single MOVING MAN'
ceremony and celebratedj
to four colleges to help finance construction of sci- ring
Nuptial Mass.
ence halls and, dormitories.
The bride is tho daughter of
Challenging the legislation as a violation of both Dr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Tunney
Ave., Cornhrgrfl
state and federal constitutions is the Horace Manrr of-202-Pelevan
Her husband's parents are Mr.
League, a by-invitation-only association of public and Mrs. Walter Macauley of
-(ItaTn^BTrrCoTni. _
—
schools administrators.
""
"
Maid of h o n o r was Miss
The National Education Association's .executive Christine
M. Tunney* Bridescommittee has pledged $15,000 over three years to maids were Miss Kathleen N.
help defray cost of the Mann League's suit. The NEA Tunney and Miss Cornelia L.
Tunney. All are sisters of the
is the nation's biggest educational group.
bride.
Parties on both sides of the dispute say it is like- Serving as best man was WalI Circle Strttt «R 3-31M
ter Macauley. John Klmberly of
ly to wind up in the U.S. Supreme Court.

EXPENSIVE

Geo. M. Clancy
Carting Co., Inc.

New Haven, Conn., and Robert
Schlnlever of Calumet, Mich.,
ushered.
I
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Parents Peace Corps
Finest Equipment For Today's Modern Kitchens

To Fight Bias
In Children

Nevertheless, r a t h e r than
academic qualifications,
Dublin — (NC) — A recent meeting here of the high
the Legion seeks In its members
Concilium (Central Council) of the Legion of Mary was a generous spirit of faith and
a readiness to give
attended by priests from Indonesia, India and Australia, sacrifice,
what one has to serve Christ
missionary Sisters from South Africa and Uganda, Chris- through Mary In this great
Miami Beach — (RNS) — Participants at an instl
tian Brothers from Colombia and lay men and women apostolate. As a result, ordin- tute on "Rearing Children of Good Will" here were
ary people, young men and
from tho United States, New Zealand, Zambia and women, find themselves attend- urged to promote formation of "parental peace corps'
ing language classes specially which would sponsor specific.
Macao-.
WI tATIR AN W H I M •
devised for them tinder Legion
projects designed' to combat] llglous teaching* <to fight bigFrance, Austria, the Netherlands and Spain also auspices.
Call
prejudict among children.
otry.
had delegntes there.
Reports based on correspondH e said that in the past these
T
h
e
recommendation
w
a
s
That five continents should be represented was ence from far-flung areas are made by Dr. James M. Eagan, children have been considered
prepared by »group leaders and
nothing unusual. It was, in fact, more normal than ex- presented at iloncillum meet- a vice-president of the NaUonal un-t^achable beyond a certain
Widdlngl • Rtcoptionl
point The proposal for t h e
ceptional. On the third Sunday of each month at S p.m. ings. Because the timo for the Conference of Christians and corps
followed a talk by Dr.
Churth Groupi - Clam Balctt
whole agenda is limited to three Jews and director of Its NaLegionaries from far-away places join members from hours,
Jerry S. Hlmes, chairman of
and so much has to be
8 3 2 8 Browncroft Blvd.
sociology department at t h e
Ireland, England, Scotland and Wales. It is a veritable covered, no more than a "bird's tional Rearing Children of Good the
University of North Carolina,
Rochtiter New York 14625 "parliament of nations," especially In the summer.
eye view" Is possible In each Will Project The Institute here
Durham, who spoke to t h e
case. But, If a problem Is pre- was one of five held around
group on acquired apathy.
For convenience, the council sented or advice is sought, time the country under auspices of
meets at Praedleanda Hall, Rath- Is taken to discuss and resolve tho NCCJ and local religious Dr. Hlmes said that often
mines, a Legion social center, the difficulty.
children become apathetic to
and civic groups.
but for many years it met in the
learning, in a n attempt to escape
Through
Its
Envoys,
who
now
Mansion House, until that acDr. Eagan said the corps failure and rejecUon. He said
commodation became unavall number about 20, the Legion could be formed by church or- frustrating condiUons in t h e
maintains Important contacts
ablo.
with tbo many nations to which ganizations, PTA's and commu- neighborhood, because of racial
en of the Supreme Coun they have gone to Introduce nity groups to help culturally or religious bias, also lead to
on a platform nt a long and develop the organization disadvantaged children apply re- apathy.
Too often, he said, churches
table covered with a red cloth Reports of Envoys aro always
and schools do little to help
In striking contrast, R pure among the most engrossing
solve this problem because they
white linen clolh cover* the Items on the Concilium agenda
are too Interested In preservsymbolic Ix>glon altar at one Each Envoy is appointed by Banned
Book
ing tho "status quo," rather
end of the Rrcat table. There the Concilium, usually for a
than using religious principles
stands a statue of • Our Blessed three-year period. Most of them Published
of justice and charity to help
I-ady and, slightly In front; the give up their jobs, whether of
\ c-iIlium (standard) of the I<c- flee work, teaching, or what- Vatican City — (NC)—Thirty promote social change.
dlon. Two lighted candles and ever it Is, for that period of years ago this book could not
It was the consensus of three
two vases of flowers complete time to take on this full time havo been published!
Miami leaders at the Institute
voluntary work.
the nllnr arrangement.
Sounds like an ad for some that'lt is difficult tb get church
Kenny Unwln's Band»9:30 p.m.to 1:30 a.m.
Animated greetings and con- Tho "Peregrlnatlp pro Chris- sensational novel, doesn't it? members to follow religious
|v-enntlon cease and all kneel to" (formerly known ns the1 gut It isn't It is -a true state- teachings, T h e y were Father
St
Friday ond Saturday evening, join
as Father Donnachada O Flolnn Holiday Apostolate) Is Rrowing ment about an Italian monsig- John Nevlns, pastor of
(Dennis O'Flynnl, the spiritual rapidly and In rt>cent years hor — a professor of Church Hugh's Cathollc_jJuirch, Dr.
the excitement of dancing "on t o p
dtrertor, begins tho Invocations more than 1,000 Irish legion- history at Rome's great Catho- Irving I.Phrman.^Hhual leader
nnd Kosarv, whirh are part of aries have annually devoted lic Lateran University—whose of Temple E m a B B J and Dr
of the Plaza*' In the main dining
evrrv formal l,o([ion meeting. their vacations (in whole or In book on the great scientist, Max Karl, N O _ B | l o r l d a dl
room. Enjoy the panoramic view o f
For the past few years, l,atln part) to tho work of tho apos- Galileo, was classified as "inop- rector.
has been used for the Horary at tolate In F.ngland. Scotland and portune."
&
Rochester by night, and tho finest in
the Concilium meetings, so that Wales. Thev work with lonon-Kngllsh speakers can more cal Legionaries on projects ar- Ironically the book. "The Life
food, beveragoi and music.
ranged by the pastors In select- and Works of Galileo," has
easily participate.
ed areas of operation This been published with the ImpriFor your listening plcoiure. Ken Purloll'i
The remainder of tbo prayers movement appears tohold great matur of the vicar general of
Vatican City, Rishop Peter van
and thn business of the meet- hope for tho future.
In thf lounge a i uiuol, starting ol 5 30 p m.
ing are In Knglish, except for
Iflorde. and published under the
The
outward
appearance
Is
n< i aslonnl reports or short talks
auspices of the Pontifical Acade v e n In the languages of for- still Insignificant, but the In- emy of Science.
eign \lslUirs. Competent Le- terior throbbing life of the Legionaries give on-the-spot trans- gion's worldwide network \vill Its author Is tho late Msgr.
Plo Paschlnl, a professor at the
lations if needed.
go on as before and visitors will [j)teran University for 50 years.
Following the Rosary, spir- come from many lands to pay In 1913 ho took the chair of
itual re.irling nnd Iho minutes their respects, to meet tho Con- Church history at the univerR E S T A U R A N T
of the l,is| meeting, the list cilium officers nnd to learn sity after Its former holder,
of UMIOIS Is rend, evoking a what they enn of, the largest or Prof. Krnesto Ruonalutl. had
14th Floor • Midt own Towor Hold • BA 5-9000 I rousing welcome. Then the
been dismissed on charges of
agenda Is tackled, and this Is n ganizaUon of tho lay apostolate favoring modernism, a heresy
condemned by Pope Pius. IX.
In the Church today.
formidable task.
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Silverware-Kitchen Utensils-Cutlery
Equipment fo m«k« your food f tiding f*cllill«i tht
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ALWAYS ASK FOR

Old friar
B

R A N D

WINES

DANdNG

OLD F R I A R W I N I C O . l U F P A l O , N.Y.
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CANNED
HAMS
Morrtll frHt

FAMOUSlfor its'FLAVOR!
5 LB C A N $3.59 EA.

STEAK SALE!
FULL CUT

FLAVORFUL

TENDER STEAK

ROUND SIRLOIN PORTERSTEAK STEAK HOUSE

79 89 99
piTi!ti;ri!i!i!!!iiiirawi!i!in>u inn fMuminiiit Nimiiiiii!rn.iii!iTi run iwiiirrtn-in M 1111111 m i I;I run i n 111111 n t it i niiiiiira

PURE PORK* SAUSAGE s LAMB SALE! i
jfZT's

Here i s country-style flavor at its finest „». foade the
earn© •way we've been making porkcaroag»jfar<wBr 4 0
years. 'Fdmvse&Grify &&cbokx^€xd»<£lKecD^isoiec
pork comheped wflhapsXuacttfaidxii^irtBnit^icea.
A great energy breakfast, Itmch c r cTAmer...Ii03e
Links, Regular Lanka or Sausage Meat in the one
pound linen bag.

FIRST PRIZE*
BROWN *N SERVE
EKpdots thrib tfcPTBSnrHEBZE
treat Oomplstepf cooltidt
Jest brown In three m i n g l e s . . . ' m m !

|

GENUINE NATIV5 SPRING

|

W h o l e or Sirloin Half

|

LEGS O 1

|

LAMB

69

~ LOIN CHOPS $t . 0 9 lb. • RIB CHOPS 99«
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
'
69<
ROUND BONE LAMB CHOPS
79<
BREAST 19< lb.
•
PATTIES 5 9 *

BMiiiwimira^

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

